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drop database if exists bookmarks;
create database bookmarks;
use bookmarks;drop table if exists users;
create table users (
  id                        integer   (10)    auto_increment,
  first_name                varchar   (50),
  last_name                 varchar   (50),
  registered_on             datetime,
  last_logon                datetime,
  primary key (id)
) type = innodb;
insert into users (first_name, last_name) values ('test', 'user');   
drop table if exists urls;
create table urls (
  id                        integer   (10)    auto_increment,
  users_id                  integer   (10),
  url                       varchar   (255),
  title                     varchar   (255),
  description               text,
  added_on                  datetime,
  primary key (id),
  index(users_id),
  foreign key (users_id)
    references users (id)
    on delete cascade
) type = innodb;
USE mysql;







        <property name="src.dir"                value="src"/>
        <property name="build.dir"              value="build"/>
        <property name="lib.dir"                value="lib" />
        <property name="dist.dir"               value="dist"/>
        <property name="javadoc.dir"            value="doc/javadoc"/>
        <property name="etc.dir"                value="etc"/>














  <target name="generate-ibatis" description="Generate iBatis Code">
        <taskdef name="abator"
              classname="org.apache.ibatis.abator.ant.AbatorAntTask"
                                        classpathref="classpath"/>
        <abator overwrite="true" configfile="${src.dir}/abatorConfig.xml" verbose="true" 
>
                <propertyset>
                        <propertyref name="ibatis.generated.source.pkg"/>
                        <propertyref name="database.driver" />
                        <propertyref name="database.url" />
                        <propertyref name="database.username" />
                        <propertyref name="database.password" />
                        <propertyref name="database.driver.jar.path" />
                </propertyset>
        </abator>
        <!-- This isn't done by abator but is something you commonly want.
              Works only if the primary key is always called "id" -->
        <replace dir="${src.dir}/${ibatis.generated.source.dir}">
          <include name="**/*.xml"/>
          <replacetoken><![CDATA[</insert>]]></replacetoken>
          <replacevalue><![CDATA[
              <selectKey resultClass="int" keyProperty="id">
                SELECT LAST_INSERT_ID() AS id
              </selectKey>
            </insert>]]>
          </replacevalue>











  <selectKey resultClass="int" keyProperty="id">





  <insert id="abatorgenerated_insert" parameterClass="net.stonemind.models.Urls">
        insert into urls (id, users_id, url, title, added_on, description)
        values (#id:INTEGER#, #usersId:INTEGER#, #url:VARCHAR#,
        #title:VARCHAR#, #addedOn:TIMESTAMP#, #description:LONGVARCHAR#)
        <selectKey resultClass="int" keyProperty="id">
                SELECT LAST_INSERT_ID() AS id














    <jdbcConnection driverClass="${database.driver}"
        connectionURL="${database.url}"
        userId="${database.username}"
        password="${database.password}">
      <classPathEntry location="${database.driver.jar.path}" />
    </jdbcConnection>
    <javaModelGenerator targetPackage="${ibatis.generated.source.pkg}"
        targetProject="src">
        <property name="enableSubPackages" value="true" />
        <property name="trimStrings" value="true" />
    </javaModelGenerator>
    <sqlMapGenerator targetPackage="${ibatis.generated.source.pkg}"
        targetProject="src">
        <property name="enableSubPackages" value="true" />
        <property name="trimStrings" value="true" />
    </sqlMapGenerator>
    <daoGenerator targetPackage="${ibatis.generated.source.pkg}"
        targetProject="src" type="IBATIS">
        <property name="enableSubPackages" value="true" />
    </daoGenerator>
















   PUBLIC "-//ibatis.apache.org//DTD DAO Configuration 2.0//EN"
   "http://ibatis.apache.org/dtd/dao-2.dtd">
<daoConfig>
    <properties resource="configuration.properties" />
        <context>
                <transactionManager type="SQLMAP">
                        <property name="SqlMapConfigResource" value="SqlMapConfig.xml" />
                </transactionManager>
                <!-- DAO interfaces and implementations should be listed here -->
                <dao interface="${ibatis.generated.source.pkg}.UsersDAO"
                     implementation="${ibatis.generated.source.pkg}.UsersDAOImpl" />
                <dao interface="${ibatis.generated.source.pkg}.UrlsDAO"
                     implementation="${ibatis.generated.source.pkg}.UrlsDAOImpl" />








    PUBLIC "-//ibatis.apache.org//DTD SQL Map Config 2.0//EN"
    "http://ibatis.apache.org/dtd/sql-map-config-2.dtd">
<sqlMapConfig>
        <properties resource="configuration.properties" />
        <!-- Statement namespaces are required for Abator -->        <settings useStatementNamespaces="true" />
        <!-- Setup the transaction manager and data source that are
                appropriate for your environment-->
        <transactionManager type="JDBC">
                <dataSource type="SIMPLE">
                        <property name="JDBC.Driver" value="${database.driver}" />
                        <property name="JDBC.ConnectionURL" value="${database.url}" />
                        <property name="JDBC.Username" value="${database.username}" />
                        <property name="JDBC.Password" value="${database.password}" />
                </dataSource>
        </transactionManager>
        <!-- SQL Map XML files should be listed here -->
        <sqlMap resource="${ibatis.generated.source.dir}/users_SqlMap.xml" />









public class ModelHelper {
        private DaoManager daoManager = null;
        public ModelHelper(DaoManager daoManager) {
                super();
                this.daoManager = daoManager;
        }
        public void addUrl(Urls aUrl) {
                UrlsDAO urlsDAO = (UrlsDAO) daoManager.getDao(UrlsDAO.class);
                urlsDAO.insert(aUrl);
        }
        public Urls getUrl(int usersId, String url) {
                UrlsExample example = new UrlsExample();
                example.setUrl(url);
                example.setUrl_Indicator(UrlsExample.EXAMPLE_EQUALS);
                example.setUsersId(usersId);
                example.setUsersId_Indicator(UrlsExample.EXAMPLE_EQUALS);
                UrlsDAO UrlsDAO = (UrlsDAO) daoManager.getDao(UrlsDAO.class);
                List results = UrlsDAO.selectByExampleWithBLOBs(example);
                Urls aUrl = null;
                for (Object result: results) {
                        aUrl = (Urls) result;
                }
                return aUrl;
        }        public Urls getOrAddURL(int usersId, String url) {
                Urls aUrl = getUrl(usersId, url);
                if (aUrl == null) {
                        aUrl = new Urls();
                        aUrl.setUrl(url);
                        aUrl.setUsersId(usersId);
                        addUrl(aUrl);
                }
                return aUrl;
        }
        public void deleteUrl(int usersId, String url) {
              deleteUrl(getUrl(usersId, url).getId());
        }
        public void deleteUrl(int id) {
                UrlsDAO urlsDAO = (UrlsDAO) daoManager.getDao(UrlsDAO.class);
                urlsDAO.deleteByPrimaryKey(id);














public class ModelHelperTest extends TestCase {
        private ModelHelper modelHelper = null;
        private int testUsersId = 1;
        private String testUrlString = "http://www.stonemind.net";
        public void setUp() throws Exception {
                modelHelper = new ModelHelper(DaoManagerBuilder.buildDaoManager(
                                Resources.getResourceAsReader("dao.xml")));
        }
        public void testAddUrl() throws Exception {
                Urls aUrl = modelHelper.getOrAddURL(testUsersId, testUrlString);
                assertNotNull(aUrl);
                assertTrue(aUrl.getUrl().equals(testUrlString));
                modelHelper.deleteUrl(aUrl.getId());        }
        public void testDeleteUrl() throws Exception {
                Urls aUrl = modelHelper.getOrAddURL(testUsersId, testUrlString);
                modelHelper.deleteUrl(aUrl.getId());
                assertNull(modelHelper.getUrl(testUsersId, testUrlString));







# SQL Map logging configuration...
log4j.logger.com.ibatis=DEBUG
log4j.logger.com.ibatis.common.jdbc.SimpleDataSource=DEBUG
log4j.logger.com.ibatis.common.jdbc.ScriptRunner=DEBUG
log4j.logger.com.ibatis.SQL Map.engine.impl.SQL MapClientDelegate=DEBUG
log4j.logger.java.sql.Connection=DEBUG
log4j.logger.java.sql.Statement=DEBUG
log4j.logger.java.sql.PreparedStatement=DEBUG
log4j.logger.java.sql.ResultSet=DEBUG
Conclusion
The iBatis data mapping framework excels at facilitating access to legacy databases, particularly when 
developing new applications for such databases. By populating a few small configuration files, you can use the 
Abator code generation tool to effortlessly introspect an existing database and create Java domain classes and a 
Data Access Object layer without injecting framework code into the database schema or your domain classes. 
Although the example I gave was for a Java application and MySQL database, iBatis can also be used in .NET 
and Ruby applications and for multiple database platforms, such as those with JDBC drivers for use within a 
Java application. The iBatis framework is extremely flexible, giving you the ability to specify various options 
for database connection pooling, result caching and transaction management. The iBatis framework can even be 
used in conjunction with Hibernate. This introduction is intended to allow the reader to make use of iBatis 
quickly. Complete documentation is provided on the iBatis Web site to further fine tune applications using 
iBatis. 
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